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'A6mfrsiNd'Ti!RMs.
On8 V? AMU or loss) vWlnscttlonL.'Si '46
FM1HMmminnhctlinAMU.J..lll.!.n ''70
Omi square three months, j .'...L fi' 00
Ono sqnaro six months; 7 CO

Ono.equaro ope, Tear, , .v.. ,...10 )0
,ono year 7. 26 00

On4blf eolhmri one year, 00
One columir.one year,...; ............j 80 00
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faTors tho number of tiinos they wish them
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Hojj. Din. I Loan, St Joseph, Member of Con
fgHsss,'8eventh CongrosslonalDIstrlcti

IIoji . iWitiiAM IIbres, of Androw',.Judgo Cir-icu- it

court, 12th Judicial District
I. C;Tauk"rb, tClrcull Attorney.

pqHTOFEXOEIlS.
A. O.. ITotusTEii.....v. .'...'....'Representative.
A. N.'Ri;i'T..1!...'!..i.i(...-..i-.......Clrcul- t Clerk.
Williami Kivcnchi ! Sherllf.
A,.J.VAN0,.....i,., ,1 iGeo. M'lNTvnB,.. Court.
Samuel1 Jrioiursok...... J '

,
Waiiben D. Davis, i Clerk, j
it. D. Mark tah u, Attorney.
DAMELt David, Treasurer.
S. O.. Collins;. Sur. & Assessor

' ' 1?. H. PA.11RI.SII,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 1 Oregon, Mo., will

attention to all bqsluess en-

trusted to hli.eare, ia.Nirth-Wca- t Missouri and
Kansas. ,,.'"OFFldB-rl- n the Court House. .

nl-l- jr

xk. c. s. Miaijo:,
mENPERS his professional scrriccs to tho clU
X 'izens of Orccon and vicinity." All calls will
recoivo' prompt attention dayor night, except
luien.prorcssionauy. engaged,

OFFICE At Residence.
talCm

PHYSWIAN JVJ? SUItGEOW,
I . FOREST CITY; MO.

rnENDRR3!hla nrofossional services to tho clt
X jons of Forest City and vicinity. ' All calls
f in receive prompt aiienuon, uay or eigne

h8 6ra -

or. s. utrarps,
PiirsicMw jjvd suno'EOJy,

OFFICE At Betor's, Drug Store,
OREGON, - - - - MISSOURI, ,

rpE NDER3 ills professional ' Bcrvlcos to the
X citizens of Oregon and vicinity. All calls
trill reecho prompt attention,, day or night.

n2-t- f

JARUBS SCOTT, ' J

'.AND REAL. ESTATE. AGENT,

Oregon, Holt County, Mo.,
ITrlLL attoud nromptlv to all business en
YY trusted to his care. ' lias d number of

good farms for sale." '
. .v '

OFFJOfl-A- t Residence; 'Ij

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

ORECION. MO.

OFfOlS In "Brick. Block, Northwest corner
cMiWOirr . pubUo SquarO; ' ' .

TTTltlii Practice in tho courts of Holt and; ad
W Wn)P.?ountIcs-.Ij3i-

j

u

OliAJRICE 'ItlVmEi.
ATTOREVlND COUNSELLOR1 'AT LAW

'
,

' Oregoiiy Missouri. '
(' OFFICE East sW Publlo Snuaro.

TTTILL practice in' thoJocat 'courts of North- -

Xtml1 rartlo'ilar attenll6ri!glvcn to tile collco-tlo- n

ofioll kinda ortWar clixlma.' ' i !i
' It--. t. BjCAI-CIAjNjO- ,

,,uv ,u. ,OREaON,.Ml!Jj3UUUI,

VPF0E Southeast room' In court houso.

WILLjQlYX.prompt attentlonto any. business
In thoiTwelfti) Judtoia

..--
In. Ill III LI i. 'II, ' L

AX;TORJSYp.ANp. fiO.lJNSPffLORST LWj
Jit(U5tateiWlaimagenta,ian'Con

aounii-fiaoN- - .'jeii."!. tiiiSBOTORooito
UriLC-'ilV- i (iwfcoiil attentlon to the eo'l(4Uot

IT) CCIMws. tihe elo of.andsrtbnpaymept
orTWt.ror.jiwn-BesiUcni- s, anu ine leuerop

DlIdlMt LKdUjfor Northwest Mo1. . '

OFFICE over the Btore of Cbtthjll.' Keeves,
& Co., North-Vf- orner rublio bpuare.
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1 Xjtf.iJ0H,A3P.
ifcavbn td'nbt fcaciidd fttoi slngle.liound,

But wo build tho Udder by whlelPwe riso
-- FTami .ibe' lowly earth to tho vaultod sklos.

Vnd w. mount to its summit round by round.

I eonnl this thing to bo grandly true :

mat a nomo ucca is a step toward Uou . .

Llftine the soul from the common sod
JPo a fjfffi lr and, .briader view.' ,

We'rlse bythfngs tljftt aro under feet ;
I ,ily, what.wo havo mastered by, good and'gain;

jl$y,thp pride deposed and tho passion slain,
AniUho'vanqulslicd ills that wo hourly meet.'

Wo!hopo, wo aspire, wo resolve; wo trust,
When tbo morning calls us toligbt ami, lire,
But our hearts now weary, and, ere tho nlaht,

Our lives are trailing tho sordid dust.

We, hope, wo rosolyo, ,wo aspire, wo pray,
And tblnk tnat wo, mount ,Uio air ou wing?,
Beyond tho recall of Bcnsiial thlrics. .

Whllo our feet still ollog to the, heavy clay.
J' .
for but for thoWings angels,

,
men

.: i k t itni may uorrow winga 10 unu iua way
Wo mny'hopc, and rosolvc, apd asplfo, and

pray",'" i i i

But our foot must rise or,we, fall again.- - ;
r

Only in dreams la a' ladder thrown
From the weary earth to tho sapphiro walls,
Bat the dreams dopart .and tho vlelou. falls

And tho slccpor awakens onbis pillow of stono.

Heaven is not reached by n slnglo bound,
iiut wo uulld tho ladder by which wo riso
From the lowly earth to tho vaulted skies,

And wo mount to its summit round by round.

FLIGHTED.
Mino'to tho core of thy heart, my beauty!
Mine all mine, nnd.for lovo, not duty ;

Love given willingly, full and free,
Love for love's sako, as I loyo thco.

Duty, a servant, keeps tho key,
But lovo. tho master; coca In and out
Of his goodly chambers with song' and shout,

constant and happy, merry, and tree I,.

Mino, from the dear head's crown, brown-golde-

To, tho silken foot that's scarco boholdou 1

Give a warm hand to a friend smile,
Lllr.0 a gcuerous lady, now and awbilo ;

But tho sanctuary heart that none
'

daro win,
Keep holiest of holies, cvormoro
Tho crowd in tho aisles may watch tho door

Xho high priest only enters In.

Mino, 'my own, without doubts 'or terrors 5

With all thy goodness, all thy errors,
Unto mo a'ud unto ma nlono revealed,
"A serine shut un a fountain scaled"

Many may prale 0 thee praiso mino and thiuo,
Many miy fovo thee --I'll lovo thcm:tbo;
IJut. thy, heart of hearts, puro, faithful, and. true,
.Must bo mine mino wholly rorovcr mine.

Mlnoi God, I, thank thee that thou hast given'
Something nil mine on this sldo Of heaven,
Somothing as much myself to, bo
As this my bouI which I lift .to thco

Jt Jcsu of.my.ucsb, bona 01 my bone,
Ilbsband and wifo whom thou dost mako
Two to tho world, for tho world's sake,

But each unto eacb, as in thy sight; ono.
.

, 1 : .

n MISSOURI.
Missouri has iinoqualcd commercial

find manufacturing advantages, and is
now unrivaica as a ucsiraoio nomo i,or
tho cntorprising iand industrious, and as
a thoutroior tho operation, of tho .capi
talist,' the phuanturoprat ana tno elms-- ;
tian. Tho interest on her public debt
will doubtless bo. fundod by tho noxt
Legislature', .and ovcry dollar of indebt
edness paid. Missouri has a central po-

sition", East and West, North and South,
Is justly .celebrated for, mildcss r.ril sa-

lubrity o.climate, fortuity el "oil, ex-

cellent water, rolling prairiet und rliuu-da- nt

wood and; coal. ( It is unsunitu'scl
for theyanoty and valuo.of its ramerals,
and railroad and.riyor commuixations.

it is true, all places aroitiot alike (lo- -

Birablo to tho Bamo classes.; of persons.
Tho'tastcs, habits or citcunitances of
pne. may lead him to stock, raifjing ; an-

other! to. grain or fruit growing ; another
jto.wine making ; .Bomeuprci'er minhg,
Bomo mccnanicai,,au(sQmo proicgsionai
purauits.j'' flChero is ajdemand for each,
an.0: room iior. on,, , Amjuscio groat va- -

ietyJcaoh," withicaro will bo euitcd.
jiOU880urtiiS;oi)o-tfliri- l: larger tlitm

Enulandi tffico ubo.sizo.of. Scotland or
Ireland, three timesofj .Dmiuiark, four
tiraos of, .S.witzerloindt. and si.r. dob ot
lolland. It. Jias.72,000,0.00 acres of
ottom land on tho margin of her rivers,
ich, aS'thobopka pf 0 Tilo ; 20,000,-lO- O

acres of.jfextilo.7xolli)lt pr.iiries,
oady for.th.ORlow.dia'plentijiul aup-ilvt- of

. iimbor, Jimo ,an'd' etono. There
' '

iara over sixanmions oiiacics or. uneu- -
f;ereid,land,t8ubjpj!f.'oent'ry under tho
lapraostoajj iaw,rj9r. wijtn;iuna warrants.

She iron of Missouri is onlv onualcd
pya.0i,Sj1wia,) wcould supply tho

'jinfticaapiQiy aovqipping, an.a
of' Missouri, Colorado,

aicgio;, .iMontana, ftaqo auu iNovaaa,
Qjus furnsh,tho,farmors,Btock ralsbrs,
lfl4.W SWH ("MiBBouri, for a

P8$PAtP,SPJ89t .P. Pf -- tho beat mar-ce- ts

in tho world,, ,

In a few months,.lwo; nioro lines of
railroailVbo omple.t,ed. Ono South
,of tho, nyer .connecting, tho Eoot,whh
tho Southu'rtf branches at Km nan. Tlmrn

iU ,',.J n onn t .'..; . .

is already a continuous lino'tb this point
from tho East, via. St. Louis andQuin-oy- ,

Illinois. Thcso branches, of tho
Great Facifid aro bcinir nushcd'forward.
Thoy aro to unito with tho Not? thorn
branches from umalia, on tlio lutn par-
allel, and form ono lino across th6 Rooky
Mountains. .

It is Bafo to predict that in ten roars,
St. Louis will bo.Btarting a heavy train,
almost ovcry hour, . for "tho gold fields
and tho Pacific, whilo tho mcrchandiso
of China and Japan will bo riving across
tho Stato, .throughout jits great heart,
towards tho Atlantic States and Eurppo.
It is estimated that beforo tho closb of
this month, sinco tho first of lust, there
will have started for Atchison 8,500
wagons, or inoro than fifty a day, be-

sides thoso from St. Joseph and Leav-
enworth, in addition to tho immenso
froight by, steam on a river navigablo
2J500 milcstfurthcr. Each wagon car-
ries on an averogo 5000' pounds of
freight, making 17,500,000 pounds,, or
87,000 tons', from ono point, in tho
months of May and Juno alone.

To lill up tho stato witn loyal citizono,
tho Lcgislaturo. appointed a Board" bf
Immigration. This board is not a land
company, is not engaged in buying and
selling land. Its labors aro dircctod to
disseminating information, providing
facilities towards filling up tho Stato
with capital, to bririg useful citizens to
the State to dovolop its resources, and
incrcaso its wealth and population.
Whllo not controlled by any, tho isoaru
and agents aro ready, .impartially, to

Willi an cmigraut cuiupuuica
or societies, real cstato agents and man-
ufacturers, when by bo doing it will
promote tho objects for which tho Board
was created, Tho American Emigrant
Jompany is doing good scrvico to tho
West by their agencies in Europe and
America, by importing laborers and
sottiors, anu distributing wnero wanted,
and furnishing facilities and protection.
Tho Missouri Handbook, by Nathan H.
Parker, condensed from a largo work
by the same author, io a timely and
useful book. It contains a valuablo
now geological niap, and interesting and
importantlnformation to thoso seeking
a homo, or investment. Tho Board has
dirocted a limited, judicious distribution
of this book, which, with caras ana cat
alocucs of real estate agonts, may usu
ally bo obtained of the general or local
agonts. Arrangements Tiavo boon made
on somo lines, and contemplated with
others, to furnish with transportation
and entertainment at hotels, at reduced
rates,.thoso' wishing to visit Missouri
for tho solo purpose of prospecting in,
or removing to that btato. Applicants
for theso fucnitics should bo known by,
or recommended by tho agonts.- -

, 0 m 4 '

Calico Printing.
Tho calico printing establishment of

Messrs. lloylo in Manchester, Jbngiand,
is an immense concern! The printing
of calioo is attaihod by tho wob passing
oyer brass cylinders about six inches in
diameter' upon which tic print, or fig-ar- cs

aro cucjrtvcd. Theso cylinders 'or
roller laving a length Cijml to tho width
ol tno wcu, rcvoivo miuo ziik or paste
which is to givo tho de3ircd,oolor.' Tho
web i3 at tho 3iuno timo passing: oyer
theso rollers. But lobro he 'roller
reaches tho cloth it has nassod over a
;crnpor 80 nicciy mat every pariicio or

4)iis coloring matter has boon irembvod
except what is in tho juterslices.of tho
ongruYCU nguro, bo tnac wuon, inq cioin
pu'os over, is epongea this dyo'from
out these intcrsc'icos, and thus boarrfaway
tho figure. For each diflorentpolor it
must pa p over a. oyiniuer , .Bujpwrinu
tiiae sin y but ono color can bp.imprin-to- d

at 0: timo. So if a pioco bf falic6
is to ha thvco dilToront colors,' atpuat
bttvo us KpvDBugca ovor-jos- j many
ilifforcn j rs, each onj, glvWg' its
epocili' aguro. Tho machinery for'this",
it wt) ' bo seen at onco, must bo of tho
most'.feKuct kind, and its yorkTn; con

ducted tyitli groat skill. .U'roni' tho' time
a pi'fco of cloth enters tl'i mill5, its
wa3lnga and its ooakinga, its priiitings
and I H dyings, its Burgings'anditsrnurg:
ings, ntil it comes to its foldipgajand
its tut jingB, aro very numerous

Ir lOQl a trial toofc place ln'C6nncV

ti.tt urdor tho scotion of tJiorBIuo Laws
rbhib'Jting kissing. Tho 'offondors

wcr.i oarah xuttio ami jacoD jMwton.
It; appca-- a that Sarah dfoppe'dher
g'i'ivca and Jacob found thorn. Whon
Sarah asked for them Jacob demandod
a klsa for'his--

pay1, and as ho'ddmond
did not Bc'onv extravagant1 file adjusted
it forthwith. Tho facts woro cleanly
proved, and tho parties were each fined
twenty ahilings. ": !'

ABBAHAM LINCOLN.
Tho following oloaucnt cxtiact is from

a "Eulogy on tho Lifo and Public Ser-
vices, of Abraham Lincoln," by tho lion.
Thomas Williams, dolivcrod in Pittsburg,
Juno 1st. It will bring tears to many
eyes:

Yes! Abraham Lincoln rc9ta. "Af
ter lifo's fitful fover ho sleeps well."
His work on oarth ia dono. No couch
of roses, no bed of luxurious down was
that which pillowed his aching head, du
ring tho four eventful years of his pub-
lic ministry. No doubt1 hia worn and
jaded, Bpirit panted for repose IIo
must havo felt, as tho clouds Jilted
aiound.him, and Iho horizon of tho fu-tu- ro

was all aglow1 with tho splendors of
tho coming day, that ho was about to
enter on tho full fruition of his long
cherished hopes of a ransomed and reu-
nited land. He had already scaled a
height from which tho oyo of faith
might sweep tho boundless panorama
of a happy continent, wrapt in tho ro-po- so

of universal brotherhood its brown
forests and gold bearing mountains
bathed in tho tranquil Bunshinc, and
Bleeping in tho quiet solitudo of nature
!i ..r i! .t. .1
lui lUKca mm rivers auvo witu lue glanc-
ing keels of an abundant and industri-
ous commerce its plains dimpling with
golden harvests and tho tall spires of
its multitudinous cities, tho resorts of
trauc, and tho homes of-- learning and
tho mechanical arts,pointingto tho skies.
But it was not his fato to enter into
that rest which such a vision might havo
foreshadowed. Another and more en
during was to recoivo him into its cold
embrace Ho dies unconscious with-
out warning, and without a strugglo, in
tho very hour of his triumph, in no
darkened chamber, tossed by no agonies
on an uneasy couch, with no lamenta-
tions and no wail of woe, no harrowing,
and hoart-brcaki- farewells, to disturb
his spirit in its heavenward ilight ; but
by an unseen hand, in a moment of
rcspito from corroding caro, and in the
prcsenco ot tho pcoplo whom ho loved
With so littlo to fear, ho could not have
mado a more happy exodus. How
marked tho contrast between hia own
last hours, and tho last of tho public
lifo of tho llobel chiof, whoso wicked
counsels havo either inspired tho blow,
or strongthonod tho hand that reached
his lifo: Abraham Lincoln, who novor
lniurcd a human being, dying at tho
Capitol, in tho hour of his triumph, with
no rancor in his heart, and nothing but
charity and forgiveness for his enomies,
on ins lips and Jefferson Davis, with
tho blood of half a million of pooplo on
his hands, flying liko a thief at night
through tho swamps of Cicorgia, and
captured in tho disguiso of a woman,
without oven ono manly effort at resist-
ance ! It had been hotter fox hia fame
if ho had diod, too,evcnashobad lived.
Tho genius pf Milton almost flags under
tho sublimo story of tho ilight and fall
of tho apostato archangol, when con-quor- cd

but not dismayed, ho plunged
pvor tho crystal battlements of heaven,
"with hideous ruin and combustion
down," till startled Chaos shook through
his wild anarchy. It was rcservod for
tho guilty leader of this not less infa-
mous revolt to find oven a lower deep,
Whcro tho dignity of tho opio muso can
novcr reach him.

Rest then, honored shado! spirit of
thogontlo Lincoln, rest! No stain of
innocent blood is on thy hand. No
widow's toar, no orphan's wail shall ov--
cr'troublo thy roposo, JNo agonizing
strugglo betwocn tho conflicting claims
of mercy and of justico shall nillict thco'
more. Thou hast but gono to swell tho
long procession ot that noble army ot
fnartyrs who 16ft their1 placea vacant at
tho' family' board, to perish for tho faith

Southern dungeons, or to.leavo their
hones unburicd, or'ri.dgo with countless
graves tho soil that thoy haVo' won and
watered with thoir blood. Though lost
to us, thou art not lost to memory
Tho bonofactors of mankind livo on be
yond tho grave. For thco. death ubIv

Crs in tho, lifo, that will not, dio. Thy
dooda shall not dio'with,iJnb'r ,tho .cau'so
or notion which was aimed at in tho
mortal blow that laid thco low. What
though no sculptured column shall ariso
to mark thy sepulchro, and proclaim to
futuro times tho broad humanity tjio
truo nobility of soul tho moderation
in success that, by tho 'Confession of

iB.juarshost jontics, novo crownou tno
ntutorod and unpretending child bf tho
rairies'aa'tho "King of mon?" What

hough tho quiet woodland comotery
that Bholtora thy romains, and woos tho
pilgrim to'its loafy Bhadcst shall show
no costly' cenotaph no oflorings save
thoso 'which tho hand of affection plants,'
or that of naturo ehods upon tho hallow

ed mound that marks thy rosting place?
What though tho muso of history, who
rcgistorsthy acts, and inscribes thco
high among tho favorod few to whom
God has given tho privilege of promot-
ing tho happiness of thoir kind, should
fail to rocord tho quiet and unobtrusive
virtues that clustor round tho hoarth
and heart, and shrink from tho glaro of
day ? There is a chronicler inoro faith-
ful, that will tako thy story up whoro
history may leavo it. Tho pen' of tho
Recording Angel witl writo it in tho
chancery of Iloavon, whilo tho lips of
childhood will bo taught to ropcat tho
tragic talc, until memory shall mellow
into tho golden light of tradition, and
poesy shall claim thy srory for its thomo.
But long ero this oven now in our own
day and generation tho cotton fields
and nco 8voinp3 of tho South will bo
vocal with thy praiso, whilo tho voico
of tho emancipated whito man shall
swell tho choral harmony that ascends
trom tho lips of tho dusky child of tho
tropics, as ho lightens his daily toil
now swcot becauso no longer unrcquit- -

ted by extemporizing his Bimplo grat- -
itudo in unpremeditated lays, in honor
of tho good Prcsidout who diod to mako
him free. Tho mightiest potentates of
earth havo labored vainly to socuro a
placo in tho memories and tho regards
of men, by dazzlingcxhibitions of thoir
power to enslave. Both Momphian and
iissyrian kings, whoso very names had
perished but for tho researcher of tho
icarnod, havo sought to perpetuato their
doods and glory, in tho rook tombs of
tho Nilo, and tho unburied bass-relie- fs

of Nincvoh and Babylon, covered with
long trains of sorrowing captives, man
acled and bound, and. dragged along to
swoll tho victors' triumphs,

,
or, perhaps,

r ' 1 1.aa votive oucrings 10 mo xcmpics or.

thoir bestial gods. It was reserved for
thco to find a surer road to fame, by no
parade of conquest. No mournful train
of miscrablo thralls cither graces or dc
grades thy triumph. Tho subjugated
are made free, and the hereditary bonds
man drops his galling chain, and feels
that he is onco more a man. If tho ge-
nius of sculpturo should seek to preserve
thy namo, it will present thco lifting
from their abject posturo, and leading
by tho hand, with gcntlo solicitation,
the enfranchised millions of a subject
race, and laying down their fetters, as
a free-wi- ll offering, upon tho altars of
that uou who is tho common Jt other ot
mankind.

What wk Like to See. Wo liko to
sco a boy just weaning sitting under an
awning to kcop out of tho sun, with a
tcn-co- nt BCgar in his mouth, held at
about an angle of forty-hv- o dogrecs
occasionally giving it a hoavy draw, im-

itating tho old style ho had so very re-

cently used in drawing his rations,
completely cnvoloping himself in smoko

and onco and a whilo removing it
long enough to say a few words to his
boon companions : "Joo, havo you got
your woman for tho cotillion party t"
at tho eamo timo knocking tho ashes
from tho burnt end of his smolicrctto.
"What timo havo you got, Jim ?" Jim
draws his "bull's oyo" and looks up to
tho sun, and says "it lacks half an inch
to 'loven, railroad timo." "How slow
tho old woman is to-d- ay with dinner,"
(moaning bis mother) "if Bho don't do
better than this 1 shall leavo home."

- Such youtha will undoubtedly fill con
spicuous places in tho world, os thoy
aro going in tho right direction.

Marshall (111.) Messonger.

Mabiijed Life, Tho affection that
links togothor man and wifo, is a far
holier and more enduring passion than
young lovo. it may want its gorgeous
ncss, it may want it's imaginative char
acter but it is far richer in holy and
trusting attributes. Talk not of tho
absonco of lovo in wedded lifo. Becauso
a,man has ceased, to "sigh liko a fur-

nace," aro wo to boliovo that tho firo is
oxtinot ? it'burns with a steady flame
sbcddin'g'a benign iniluonco upon oxia-ton- co

a million: times raoro procious and
delightful than the cold droams of phi-

losophy.

Now; "Now is tho constant syllable
ticking from tho clock of timo. 4Now"
is on tho bimicr of tho prudent. "Now"
is tho watch-wor- d of tho wiflp. Lot us
keop this littlo wordalwaya in our mind,
and whenever anything presents itaolf to
ua in tno snapo ot work, whethor raou- -
tal or physical, wo should do it with all
our might,. roroqraboripg, that "now" is
tho only timo for us. It is, indeed, a
sorry way to get through tho world, by
putting off till tomorrow, saying, "Thon
I.willdo it." No! this jyill

Ori Tho Sauaro.
"Do you make calls on Now Years,?"
"Novcr,"-sai- my friend Tom. "I

uso to, but I am cured."
"How so?" said I, anxious to learn

hia experience.
"Why, you sco," said Tom, feeling-

ly, "as I was making calls, somo years
back, I fell in lovo with a beautiful girl

that oho was. Well, sir, I courted
her liko a trump, and tho'tl had her
siro, when sho copcd with a tailor
yc3, sir-c- o, that lovoly crcaturo did."

"Sho showed bad tasto," said 1, com-

passionately.
"Moro than that," remarked Tom,

nervously. "Downright inhumanity ia
tho word., I could stand being giltcd'
for a down-tow- n broker, a captain with
whiskers, or anything showy, that 1
could but to bo cut out, liko a Quit of
clothes by tho "ninth part" of a man
that was brutality. But I sworo ven-

geance that I did."
4 1 It" 1Vongcanco nrvcously inquired.
"Yes, sir," said Tom, with earnest

ness, "and 1 took it. 1 patronized tho
robber of my happiness, and regardless
of expense Ho laid himself out on tho- -

job, I tell you ; they woro stunning
you moy believe it."

"liut your vongcanco, ' said 1,
prompting him.

"I struck tho tailor in his most vital
(

Eoint, that I did I never paid that
; no, Bir-c- o, I didnt'. But those

infernal clothes wcro tho causo ot all
my futuro inisfortunos, that thfcy wcro." '

"How bo t" said 1, with a smilo ot
compassion.

"Wearing them, I captivated my
resent wifo. Sho told mo so, and I

Eaveu't had a happy day since. But I
am bound to be equnro with that wrotcn-o- d

tailor, in tho long run. l'vo left
him a legacy, on condition ho marries
my widow. '

QrjArmELlNd. If anything in tho
world will mako a man feel badly, cx-co- pt

pinching hia fingers in tho crack of
a door it is, unquestionably, a quarrel.
No man over fails to think loss of him-oo- lf

after it than beforo. It degrades
him in tho eyc3 of others, and, what is
worso, blunts his sensibilities on ono
hand, and increases tho power of pas-siona- to

irritability on tho other. Tho
truth is, tho moro peaceably and qui-ot- ly

wo get on, tho better for our neigh-
bors. In nino cases out of ten, tho
better courso is, if a man cheats you,
quit dealing with him ; if ho is abusivo,
quit hia company ; and if ho slanders
you, tako caro to livo bo that nobody
will boliovo him. No matter who ho is,
or how he misuses you, tho wiscat way
ia to lot him alono ; for thcro ia nothing
hotter than this cool, calm, and quiot
way of dealing with tho wrongs wo
mcot with.

Important Invisntiok. It was pub
lished last winter that a Capt. Girado,
of Augusta, Ga., had invented an on-gin- o,

by which ho could rapidly manu-

facture ice of tho finest quality. A
gentleman who recently visited Capt.
G's establishment, saw a small engine,
about bix feet 'long, turn out in ten- -

minutes a solid cylinder of ico of twon- -
ty to twentyfour inches m length, and.
from oighteen to twenty-fo- ur in circum- -
ferenco as transparent as tho lincst
ico from tho Northern lakes. Tho in
ventor now supplies tho whole city of
Augusta with tho cool and cooling arti
cle, and ho Bays, that, when ho shall
get his establishment into full operation
upon the scalo ho contemplates, ho will
bo ablo to furnish ico at ono cent per
pound. Ex,

Babies. Babies aro well enough in
their place, but that is not in churches
or public moetings. Thoy aro strictly
house-hol- d furnituro, and do nof'set off"
or add to a public occasion. "A baby
In a' houso ia a well aprinc of nleasuro."
somp ono has said, butababy In'a public'
gathering, is a well spring of noise, and
an unmitigated nuisance Wo think
this short desscrtation has a'"point"
bo plain that any ono may boo it.

Every voung man is eagerly asking
tlio best way of getting on in lifo. Tho
Biblo cives a vorv flhort onswor to tho
question ;. 'Walk in tho way. of good,
men, and koop tho paths of tho .right-

eous.' A groat many hooka of advico
and direction havo been writton, but
hero i,s tho gist of all : Walk in tho,
way bf good mon, and kcop' tho path of-th-

righteous.

The discovery has1 boon majlp'that
without a mouth a man can neither cati'.
drink, talk, kiss tho girls nor chow'

"' ' ' '


